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Hapton C.E./Methodist Primary School  

Head Teacher: Mrs Amourelle Leyland  

Tel: 01282 771657  

www.hapton.lancs.sch.uk  

 

In God I trust, I will not be afraid. 

Psalm 56:4 

School Trips  

Please can you ensure that all school trip letters are back 

in school for 16th June. The deadline to pay for the trips 

is also the 16th June.  We are no longer accepting cash 

in school, therefore please pay online via School  

Money, if you need help with this, please let us know  

Class 1: Frankie and Lola’s Play Centre 

Class 2: Mrs Dowson’s Farm 

Class 3: Gulliver’s World  

Class 4: Play Factore 

Kings Coronation  

We are celebrating the King’s Coronation on Wednes-
day 14th June. This is so we can get KS1 & KS2 SATs out 

of the way before we  

celebrate. The children will spend the morning in class 
making  

decorations and crowns to use in the afternoon.  

We will then celebrate with a ’Afternoon Tea’ style 
lunch in the hall. After that the children will be outside 

(fingers crossed for a sunny day) playing traditional 
party games, listening to music and having lots of fun!  
If you can contribute in any way to the day we would 

really  

appreciate it, whether that be decorations, cakes or 
face painting.  

The children can come to school wearing party clothes  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

The children were wonderful today at our Pentecost Service in Church—they sang beautifully too, as 

always..   

School trips are planned and booked for all classes in the next half term too. The cost of coaches being 

subsided by the fund raiser raffle at Easter. Unfortunately the cost of fuel has resulted in a large increase 

in the cost of hiring coaches so the fund raiser has gone a long way to helping to reduce the cost for 

parents. We also look forward to Sports Days and Leavers events! 

After half term we will be having the new intake meeting for our children who will join us in school in 

September. An exciting but anxious time but we know they will soon settle in to the Hapton family.   

I hope everyone has a restful half term. It is looking like a bright and sunny forecast, which is always a 

bonus.!  Thank you all for your support once again this half term.  
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                               School Lunch Options for next week: 

Monday– Veggie Sausage Roll/ Jacket Potato/ Cheese & Tomato Pasta 

Tuesday— Pork and Veggie Sausages/ Toasted Panini/ Pasta Arrbiata 

Wednesday— Roast Chicken Dinner / Jacket Potato / Mac & Cheese 

Thursday— Chilli Beef Tacos / Cheese Whirl/ Pasta Neapolitan 

Friday— Breaded Fish/ Cheese Pizza / Sandwich and Wrap Selection 

 

         Afterschool Clubs 3.15pm-4.15pm 

The clubs below are available free of charge this half term if your child would like to stay after school to enjoy them. Please 

complete a consent form from the office if you have not already done so. 

 

 

 

 

 

12th June– School reopens 8:45 

13th June– Year 4 Multiplication checks 

14th June-Kings Coronation party. 

16th June– Tempest Class photos 

22nd June -   Class 3 School Trip 

26th & 28thJune– Shuttleworth Transition days (year 6) 

3rd July– KS1 Outdoor Elements Trip 

4th July– KS2 Outdoor Elements Trip 

5th July– Break the Rules Day 

Monday 

Gymnastics—Class 3&4 

 

Tuesday 

Games club—Class 2 

Dodgeball —Class 2 

Wednesday 

Football—Class 3&4 

Thursday 

Multi Sports—Class 1 
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Certificates  
                                                   Reader of the Month 

                                                  Leo S, Emma W, Leo W, & Hope W 

                                                      Writer of the Month 

                                                    Leo D,  Connie K, Olly W & Summer T-F 

 

Mathematician of the Month 

Scarlett F, Aurora L-S, Esmee M & Reuben S-A 

 

Progress Prize 

Phoebe W, Ella-Ma, Max W & Koby Q 

 

Hapton Hall of Fame  
We are celebrating some amazing achievements outside of school this week.  

Koby 

We are so proud of Koby in Class 4 this week who completed the Manchester run on Sunday. Koby competed 
in an age category from 9-15 years and was one of the youngest children there. Over 1100 children took part 

and Koby finished in 43rd place. Koby ran a distance of 2.5km in under 12 minutes. We are super proud of 
Koby and this brilliant achievement! 

Jessica  

Jessica S-R in Class 2 did a fantastic job Padiham Library this week, reading to children all on her own.  

Her reading was so amazing, she received a book as a gift! 

Well done Jessica, what  super star reader you are! 
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Hapton Food Bank Plea 
We are running low on lot’s of items at the food bank, in particular baby 
items, tinned food and toiletries. Any items you can donate will be greatly 

appreciated, Thank you so much for your support in this. 

 

 


